Production of natural gas from shale formations and coal deposits is increasing, and new potential productive horizons are being identified. Producers are using horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing technologies to economically produce oil and gas from shales and coal seams. These technologies open up the possibility of using shales and coals as actual storage media for carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) by increasing permeability and injectivity; though some worry that the same technology may compromise the integrity of shale cap rocks in some basins. This paper builds upon previous work to assess the global potential for geological storage of CO 2 in shale and coal formations. This includes assessment and characterization of: (1) the global status of hydrocarbon production from shales and coal seams; (2) the potential theoretical capacities for CO 2 storage in shales and coals; and (3) containment issues arising from shale fracturing, both for shales as a storage medium, and in terms of cap rock integrity for underlying storage units, particularly deep saline formations.
Introduction and Objectives
Building upon advances in horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing technologies, production of natural gas from organic-rich gas shale formations and coal deposits is rapidly developing as a major global hydrocarbon energy supply option. However, shale formations constitute the most common, lowpermeability cap rocks that could prevent buoyant carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) injected for geologic storage from migrating from underlying storage units, particularly deep saline aquifers. Some are concerned that the application of hydraulic fracturing may potentially compromise the integrity of shale cap rocks in certain settings targeted for CO 2 storage.
Gas shale formations may themselves also represent potential targets for the geologic storage of CO 2 based on trapping through adsorption on organic material (similar to coals), although this has not been demonstrated on a field scale. The same technologies -horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing -that have contributed to the recent rapid development of shale gas also opens up the possibility of using shale formations and unmineable coal seams as storage media for CO 2 by increasing permeability and injectivity, allowing storage to potentially be more cost effective.
Of the various options for CO 2 storage, storing CO 2 in both coals and shales has particular advantages. Relative to storage in saline aquifers, CO 2 injection can enhance methane production, the revenues from which can help offset the costs of storage. Research to date demonstrates that there may be cases where enhanced recovery in coal seams and shales via CO 2 injection can be economically successful. Another benefit of using shales and coal seams for the geologic storage of CO 2 is that the risk of leakage is low, as the in-place methane has proven that adsorption, retention and seal have been effective for millions of years. Finally, deep coal seams and gas shales are widespread and, especially in the case of coal seams, exist in many of the same areas as large, fossil-fuel fired, electric power generation facilities.
The main objectives of this paper are to characterize the global potential for geological storage of CO 2 in shale and coal formations and the potential impact of gas production from shales on CO 2 storage capacity in underlying deep saline aquifers due to potentially compromising cap rock integrity.
Global Hydrocarbon Production and Reserves Potential from Coals and Gas Shales
The International Energy Agency (IEA) estimates that global unconventional natural gas production was nearly 470 billion cubic meters (Bcm) (16.3 trillion cubic feet (Tcf)) in 2010, Table 1 . Of this, nearly 148 Bcm (5.2 Tcf) was from shale gas, and 80 Bcm (2.8 Tcf) was from coal bed methane (CBM), with production overwhelmingly from North America. IEA forecasts that if industry develops and implements sound environmental practices for shale gas development, which ensures public acceptance that allows such development to proceed, then annual unconventional gas production, primarily from shale gas, can more than triple to 1.6 trillion cubic meters (Tcm) (62 Tcf) by 2035. [1] 
Estimated Global CO 2 Storage Capacities in Coal Seams
Coal seams targeted for CO 2 and storage first need to be dewatered and degassed in order to reach conditions that are acceptable for storage. Therefore, estimates of the CO 2 storage potential in the world's coal basins were based on an estimate of the amount of methane produced from each coal seam, both in terms of conventional CBM production, as well as that produced from the application of enhanced coalbed methane (ECBM) resulting from CO 2 injection.
The key criteria used for basin/country selection included the size of the potential (i.e., CO 2 storage, CBM, and ECBM potential), and the availability of estimates of CBM resources in-place and/or recoverable. This was not available for all basins. Nonetheless, estimates could be developed for basins/countries representing over 90% of the world's coal reserves. Data on geologic and CBM resource characteristics and estimates of in-place and/or recoverable resources were either obtained from the literature or were based on previous country/basin specific estimates developed by Advanced Resources.
The overall approach to estimate the CO 2 storage potential of the world's coal basins builds on previous work focusing on U.S. basins [2] . The first step involved estimating the replacement of methane produced by primary production. Previous studies have established estimates of adsorption ratios based on vitrinite reflectance (Vro) data, and this was used with resource in place estimates to determine a theoretical CO 2 storage potential. This assumes that storage capacity voidage is created in the coal seam by CBM production, which can be replaced, up to the original reservoir pressure, by CO 2 . For this step, no incremental methane recovery is assumed to occur as a result of CO 2 injection.
Estimating the amount of CO 2 that could be stored was based on a relationship shown in Figure 1 , from Reeves [2] , which determines a CO 2 -to-methane replacement ratio as a function of coal rank, characterized in terms of Vro. This estimate of CO 2 storage capacity is based on replacement of produced methane with CO 2 , which was assumed to apply to both the voidage resulting from primary CBM and the additional CO 2 storage capacity resulting from ECBM production.
The next step involved estimating the recovery of additional methane, unrecovered by primary production, as a result of CO 2 injection for ECBM, which creates additional voidage, and hence additional CO 2 storage capacity. This estimate incremental recovery from ECBM was developed using relationships between ECBM recovery factor (expressed as a % of in-place resource at the start of CO 2 injection) and coal rank [2] . As part of this previous work, relationships were established based on reservoir simulation employing Advanced Resources' proprietary COMET2 reservoir simulator.
In some cases, estimates were developed for individual basins within a country, and then summed to the country level. In other cases, basin-specific estimates were not available, so country-specific estimates were developed. All of the basin-or country-specific assessments were combined to develop a global assessment of primary CBM recovery, ECBM recovery and CO 2 storage capacity in coal seams.
Technical recovery potential for methane from the world's coal seams is estimated to be 79 Tcm globally, 29 Tcm from conventional CBM recovery, and 50 Tcm from the application of ECBM recovery. This could facilitate the potential storage of nearly 488 Gt of CO 2 in unmineable coal seams. This potential for coal seams is summarized by country in Table 2 .
Estimated Global CO 2 Storage Capacities in Gas Shales
For the purposes of this study, the U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) assessment on worldwide shale gas resources was used as a foundation [3] . This assessment provides a "first-order" view of the gas in-place and technically recoverable resource for 48 shale gas basins and 69 shale gas formations in 32 countries. The assessment documents a number of shale formation characteristics used to estimate methane gas-in-place. In addition to areal extents and depth, characteristics such as pressure, temperature, porosity, saturation, and thermal maturity were documented in the EIA report.
The methodology for conducting the basin-and formation-level assessments of shale gas resources consists of the following:  Conducting preliminary geologic and reservoir characterization of shale basins and formations  Establishing the areal extent of each shale gas formation  Defining the prospective area for each shale gas formation  Estimating the risked shale gas in-place  Calculating the technically recoverable shale gas resource.
Each of these assessment steps is discussed in more detail in Reference [3] . Although numerous CO 2 sorption measurements on coals under various conditions have been published, reports on CO 2 sorption isotherms on shales are sparse. Nuttall, et al. [4] investigated carbonaceous Devonian black gas shales from Kentucky, and found a direct positive correlation between CO 2 storage capacity and total organic carbon (TOC), whereas no correlation with the clay mineral content was observed. In addition, drill cuttings from the KGS Well Sample and Core Library were sampled to develop CO 2 adsorption isotherms.
Methane and CO 2 adsorption isotherms for the Marcellus shale in the U.S. are available from three New York wells [5] , shown in Figure 2 .
In Advanced Resources' (still unpublished) work to date for the DOE/NETL on the Marcellus shale [6], it has been determined that CO 2 could be preferentially stored by adsorption compared to methane at a ratio of approximately 3:1, though the ratios of adsorbed-to-total volumes vary across the study area. For the purposes of this study, this preferential relationship in shale was assumed to be a ratio of 3 to 1, that is, shale formations preferentially store CO 2 at three times the volume of the methane adsorbed and then produced. This ratio is applied to the estimated technically recoverable resource in each shale play.
All of the basin-specific assessments were combined to develop a global assessment of technically recoverable shale and potential CO 2 storage capacity in gas shales. Resource characterization information was developed at the basin level for basins for which data was obtainable. However, this was not possible in all basins; so a number of basins with potentially significant shale gas resources were not included in this assessment.
Based on this, it is estimated that 188 Tcm of shale gas resources are potentially technically recoverable globally, which could facilitate the potential storage of 740 Gt of CO 2 in gas shales. Estimates for technically recoverable shale gas resources and potential CO 2 storage capacity in gas shales are summarized by country in Table 3 .
Characterization of Gas Shales as Storage Reservoir vs. Cap Rock
The low permeability of gas shales can make them ideal cap rocks. However, their function as a cap rock may potentially negatively impact their use as either a storage reservoir or for production as a hydrocarbon reservoir. Elliot and Celia [7] examined the locations in the United States where deep saline aquifers suitable for CO 2 storage exist, and compared these with the locations of gas production from shale and other tight formations. They concluded that 80% of the capacity of deep saline aquifers in the United States has areal overlap with potential shale-gas production regions and, therefore, could be adversely affected by such gas production.
Elliot and Celia themselves note that because they only considered areal overlap, and do not consider the geological structure in the vertical direction, that this initial estimate should be considered an upper bound on the impacts. They note that "…We currently do not have sufficient data on vertical structure within the identified areas to perform a full three-dimensional analysis, so our results should be seen strictly as a first-cut areal analysis to identify the fraction of potential CO 2 sequestration locations that could be impacted by hydraulic fracturing."
Many have expressed concern that care should be exercised in the interpretation of this analysis [8] . In particular, they note that Elliot and Celia overlooked the critical third dimension -depth -and the thousands of feet of physical separation of the formations and attendant geologic complexity that typically exists below the surface of the earth.
Sedimentary basins do not consist of just two simple layers, i.e., the CO 2 reservoir and the cap rock/shale gas layer. Sedimentary rock is very thick, with multiple layers of rock offering protection against leakage from a CO 2 storage target 800 meters or more beneath the ground. Sedimentary sequences typically consist of thousands of feet of bedrock, with multiple layers of shale, sandstones, limestones (that may also be "tight" or largely impermeable). If one layer above the storage zone is fractured; additional layers of impermeable rock over the fractured area could block migration of the CO 2 . Concern would only generally exist where a shale gas formation targeted for development, production, and/or eventual CO 2 storage directly overlies another formation also targeted for CO 2 storage. This is illustrated in Figure 3 , an idealized schematic of the basin geology in the Illinois Basin, where a storage target underlies a potentially productive shale formation.
In most settings, multiple layers of shale formations exist that could serve as cap rocks, with generally only a few conceivable formations for commercial shale gas development and production. Experience to date with regard to pursuing methane resource development in both coals and shales has focused on the higher quality, higher permeability settings. Obviously, those settings with good productivity should also be better candidates for CO 2 storage. Likewise, the lower quality, lower permeability settings are not good candidates for development, and would therefore not be good candidate formations for storage. However, these low quality and low permeability formations could be very good candidates for cap rocks overlying the potential formations targeted for storage. Figure 4 shows the actual stratigraphy of four states in the Appalachian Basin in the U.S. In this case, the primary shale gas development (and possible storage target), the Marcellus shale, is overlain by multiple, very low permeability shales, sandstones, and mudstones, none of which will make very good targets for gas production because of their very low permeability. Thus, even if the Marcellus shale is eventually used for CO 2 storage, numerous intervening, less permeably cap rock formations can serve to contain any CO 2 that may possibly leak from the Marcellus.
Even if overlap does occur between formations targeted for shale gas development and formations targeted for CO 2 storage, there will likely still be substantial storage capacity available where overlap does not occur to provide decades of storage capacity at current rates of emissions. Shale formations are geographically and geologically extensive. Most basins in the world containing shale gas resources cover large areas. For example, the Appalachian Basin which contains the Marcellus, Utica, Ohio, and other shales is approximately 480 kilometres (300 miles) wide and 970 kilometres (600 miles) long. Therefore, areas targeted for shale gas development and areas targeted for CO 2 storage could be effectively managed and monitored to minimize areal overlap.
The scenario raised by the Elliot and Celia study would be mainly relevant in one scenario --where gas producers wanted to come into an area after CO 2 injection. However, if gas producers did become interested in the same formation holding CO 2 , there would mostly likely be an extensive record of the injection of the CO 2 , making it known where to avoid. Finally, gas producers do not want to fracture a whole formation because it would impede gas production. [9]
Co-development of Gas Shales for Production and CO 2 Storage
The primary concern generally only exists when the potential primary seal of a storage formation is a shale gas horizon targeted for development. There are two options for injection and storage: 1) CO 2 could be injected and stored into a depleted (likely higher permeability) shale formation targeted for production, with other, lower permeability shale formations acting as the overlying seals, or 2) CO 2 could be injected into a saline formation below a shale formation, provided that a shale formation directly overlaying the targeted formation for CO 2 storage had not been detrimentally fractured throughout its entire thickness.
For example, for the Marcellus shale in the U.S., CO 2 could be injected into the depleted Marcellus formation after gas has been produced, with the Hamilton and Mahantango shale formations acting as the overlying seals (Figure 4) . Alternatively, CO 2 could be injected into a saline formation below the Marcellus shale; and the Marcellus would act as the primary seal (in areas where it had not been fractured), with the Hamilton and Mahantango acting as secondary seals. [10] A shale formation that had been extensively fractured and produced would not likely be considered as the primary sealing formation, or cap rock, for a CO 2 storage site. Storage project developers and regulators overseeing these projects will need to pay close attention to the interplay of shale gas and CO 2 storage development activities. Subsurface activities such as geologic storage and shale gas operations require geologic review, ongoing monitoring, and regulatory oversight to avoid conflicts. With sensible safeguards, CO 2 storage reservoirs can, in most areas, coexist safely with conventional and unconventional oil and gas operations, including shale gas production and hydraulic fracturing.
A comparison of coal seam and shale gas formations that are most attractive for natural gas production with those that are less attractive, and would thus be better candidates as cap rocks for storage, is specific to the geologic setting of a basin. Such a characterization should be performed based on the specific geological characteristics of the respective formations, as well as their relative location in the geologic depositional sequence.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The technical recovery potential for methane from the world's coal seams is estimated to be 79 Tcm globally; of this, 29 Tcm is from conventional CBM recovery, and 50 Tcm is from the application of ECBM recovery through the injection of CO 2 . This could facilitate the potential storage of nearly 488 Gt of CO 2 in unmineable coal seams. In gas shales, an estimated 188 Tcm of shale gas resources are potentially technically recoverable globally, and could facilitate the potential storage of 740 Gt of CO 2 in gas shales.
Taken together, this amounts to 35 years' worth of emissions from over 5,900 gigawatts (GW) of coalfired power. Alternatively, it amounts to nearly 100 years' worth of emissions from the global combustion of coal at 2009 levels.
Conclusions of the potential adverse impacts of the use of saline aquifers underlying gas shale formations overlook the critical third dimension -depth. Sedimentary basins do not consist of just two simple layers, but instead typically consist of thousands of meters of bedrock, with multiple layers of shale, sandstones, limestones, etc. (that may also be "tight" or largely impermeable). The primary concern generally only exists when the potential primary seal of a storage formation is a shale gas horizon targeted for development. If one shale formation layer directly above a storage zone is fractured; additional layers of impermeable rock overlying the fractured area could block upward migration of the CO 2 . Moreover, in many cases, even the targeted shale will not be fractured throughout its entire thickness, which could be hundreds of meters. Storage project developers and regulators overseeing these projects will need to pay close attention to the interplay of shale gas and CO 2 storage development activities. With sensible safeguards, CO 2 storage reservoirs can, in most areas, coexist with conventional and unconventional oil and gas operations, including shale gas production and hydraulic fracturing. 
